Objectives: To compare prospective auditdata and secondaryadministrative registerdata in theproduction of performance assessment information in the case of hipfracture treatment, and to cross-validatethe quality of information. Methods: First,aconceptual modelfor the performance assessmentofhip fracture treatment wasdefined. This modelwas then utilizedincomparisonsbetween the prospectiveaudit dataconcerning106 consecutive hipfracture patients from the Kuusankoski Regional Hospital andcorrespondingregister data from the Finnish HealthCare Register andthe Causes of Death Register.Weexaminedthe completenessofregistration of patients andalso the accuracyand degreeofcompleteness of the registered data. Observeddifferences werecheckedagainst themedicalrecords. Results: Register data lack clinical detail, but outperform prospective datainthe recordingofinpatient care history. Completenessofthe register data is very good. The accuracyofeasily measurable variables in theregister is at least95%. The agreement between register and auditdata was86.3% fordetailedhip fracture diagnosis. Polyserial correlation between the functional dependencyvariables was0.68. Conclusions: Register andaudit datahave certain limitationsand problems, but both seem to be suitable forthe performance assessment of hipfracture treatment. To improve the feasibilityofthe administrative registerdata, thevoluntaryinput of additional hip fracture event data to theregister shouldbemade possible. Standardizedinstructionsthatguide the use of available register classifications in asensible way would improvethe quality of data.
Introduction
Thet heoretical principles of the performance assessmento fh ealth systemsh ave been widely studied [1, 2] . Performanceassessment requiresam ultidisciplinary approach andi sc loselyc onnected to issues such as quality of health care [3, 4] , systems analysis [5] , knowledge management [6] , anddecision supportsystems [7] . Continuous improvement techniques arerequired in the design andmanagementofinformation systemss uitable forp erformancea ssessment [8, 9 ] . There exists everal methodological challenges: complicated interactions between the physiological onset of disease, health system,t reatment decisions,h uman behavior,s ociety ande xpendituresn eed to be integrated undert he samet heoretical model [10, 11] . In practice, the mostuseful approach to performance assessmentseems to be ad isease-based comparisono fe pisodeso fc are [ 12, 13] . Relevant performance criteria can be extracted from the evidence-based treatment guidelines [ 14] . Ty picallyc omparisons arem adeb etween the providers of care [15] , though it requires the adjustment of knownr iskf actors that maydisturbthe comparisons [16] [17] [18] .
Practical andreliableinformation on evidence-based performanceassessment in the case of hip fracturet reatment is becoming increasinglyn ecessary [ 19] . Good experiences of the SwedishRikshöft-registryhave ledt ot he formalization of data production for the standardized audit of hip fractures in Europe (SAHFE) [ 20] . Data complying with the SAHFE standards have also been produced in some hospitals in Finland [21] [22] [23] . This kind of prospectivecollection of clinical data obviouslyr epresentst he practical "state-of-the-art"c onsensusf or data requirements fora ssessing the treatment of hip fractures. Unfortunately,t he separated atap roduction requirese xtra work andr esources, andt herefore it is unlikely thatthe extensivevoluntarydatacollection required by SAHFE typeaudit data would be feasiblei na ll hospitals.I tw ould be practical andc ost-effectivei fr outinely collected administrative data could be used for performanceassessment purposes [24] . In fact,i nF inland administrative registers have been utilized in performance assessment in the case of hip fractures [25] [26] [27] .
In principle,the Finnish health registers offeravery attractiveand flexible environment for research purposes, because the universal personali dentification numbers areused in allregisters [28] .Deterministic record linkage can be used andthe potential difficultieswith complexprobabilistic linkages arethus avoided [29] [30] [31] . Alsothe accuracy of the most important variables in the Finnish registers is known to be good [32] [33] [34] [35] . Unfortunately,t he availablee videncec oncerning the validity of register data can not be directly generalized to the case of hip fracture. Onestudyofacute pelvic fracturesinFinland during1988 hasinvestigated the correspondencebetween the registerdataand the medical records of 114 patients (10% of 1212 patients) [36] . The accuracy of the data of the registerw as found to be at least 95% for most important variables excluding secondary diagnosis (80%) andplace of injury(75%). In another study investigating hip fracture incidencein one health cared istrictf rom 1982-3 and from 1992-3 in Finland,the data on hip fracturepatients (n =668) identified from hospital filesw as corrected using information from medical records [37] . The hospitaldischarge registerm issed 6.6% of patients in 1982-3 and2.6%in1992-3, andahigh percentage of falseormultipledatawerefound (41.8% in 1982-3 and2 1.7% in 1992-3). Besidesthese, we do not knowofany other Finnish studies that analyzethe accuracy or completeness of the nationalh ospital discharge registerinregardtofracture patients.
From ag eneral perspective, accuracy andc ompleteness can not be defined uniquelywithout an assumptionofagolden standard of measurement, anddatavalidity musta lsob ej udgeda gainstt he intended utilization purposes [38, 39] . In studying incidence, the definition of ag olden standard is straightforward, butt his is not the case in performance assessment. Fortunately, the data requirements fori ncidence calculation andfor determining the starting points of caree pisodesi np erformancea ssessment are very similar [40] . This resemblance between twoa pproaches implicitly showsthatassumptions of agolden standard are very simplistic in incidences tudies: certain observablef actsa re measureda ta fixedt ime point. In performance assessment the main interest is on the dynamic processes of care, whiche ssentiallym eans dealing with different perspectives of measurement changing in time [41] . For instance, it is obvious thatt he detailed diagnosis of hip fractureismore important in the operating room than during the final stages of rehabilitation,and an assumption of constant accuracy is practically unrealistic.Moreover,the actualdiagnosis of hip fracture is onlyaninterpretation even after seeingx -rays,w hich suggestst hatt he assumptiono fagolden standard mayb ee rroneous [42] . This potentiala mbiguity is clearer in other diagnoses such as dementia or schizophrenia, andinevitable in the cases of morec omplex concepts such as postoperative complication or health status [43] . These problems become even morec oncretea nd critical,i fs econdary data -i n other words data collected originallyf or some other purpose-aret ob eu sed [24, 26, 44] .
To make anys tatements concerning the quality of (secondary)d ata, it is essential to firsto utline the propertieso fr equired measurescarefullyunderafixedconceptual model (determine howdataresult fromthe theory), andthenevaluate the observeddata againstt hese requirements (examine how well the theoryc an be reconstructed using the propertieso fa ctualo bservedd ata).I n other words,toanalyze the quality of available data forp erformancea ssessment a pragmaticallyu sefulc ompromise between problem-orienteda nd data-drivent heories is required. In this sense, the definition for a golden standard of measurement becomes hermeneutic:the keyissueistounderstand whythe data areliketheyare without fixing the reality using anys ingle data source. However, it can be assumedt hatp rimary data collected for hip fracture audit purposes correspond morec loselyt oa ny reasonableg olden standard thans econdary registerd atat hatw ereo riginallyc ollected for otherpurposes.
Objectives
Theaims of this study were to define aconceptualm odelf or producing data for performanceassessment in the case of hip fracturet reatment, to compare twod ifferent sources of data -prospectiveclinical audit data (designedf or monitoring treatment quality) ands econdary administrative registerdata(used mainlyincompiling statistics) -i nt he production of performance assessmenti nformation, anda lsot oc rossvalidate the quality of these data sources
Methods
Forthe definition of the conceptualmodel, the list of SAHFE-variables wasc hosen to representanadequate base for data requirements (http://www.sahfe.ort.lu.se/guide. html).These are actual operationalizations of those patientl evel concepts considered importantinthe case of hip fracture. In this study,t he dimensions of the conceptual model were abstracted from the actualoperationalized measures, and thenc omplementedu sing theoretical modelso fp erformancea ssessment [1, 18, 45, 46] . Each phenomenon represented by aconceptw as assumedt ob ea ttributablet oa ni ndividual on ac ontinuous time scale. It wasa lsoa ssumedt hate ach conceptc an be described using asystems approach with a(limitedor unlimited) number of states so thatthe systemisalwaysinsome of thesestatesateach time point. The concepts were thenc lassified into moreg eneral groups in terms of their contextual interpretation, temporal stability andtheoretical measurement properties. This qualitative classification procedure wasrepeated untilthe resulting conceptualm odelw as considereds atisfactory in the sense of Occam's razorprinciple.
Audit data were collected prospectively for 106 consecutive hip fracturepatients in the KuusankoskiR egional Hospitalb etween January 1, 1999 andJanuary 31, 2000 [22, 23] . Patients treated in the surgical ward at the KuusankoskiRegional Hospital during the sameperiod were identifiedfrom the Finnish Health Care Register,a nd all records of these patients from1 987-2002 were extracted from the Finnish Hospital Discharge Register, the Finnish Health Care Register,and the Causes of DeathRegister using the unique personali dentification numbers of the patient population.Detected differences between data sources were furtherchecked manually from the medical records of these patients (PL). The ethical committeeo ft he Kymenlaakso Hospital Districta pprovedt he study.P ermission to usethe data wasobtainedfrom the KuusankoskiR egional Hospital, the National Research and Development Centre for We lfare andHealth, andalsofrom StatisticsFinland.
Thes elected measureso fd ifferent data sources were firstm atched to the defined conceptualmodel. Thecompleteness of registration of hip fracturep atients as well as the accuracy anddegreeofcompleteness of the registeredd ataw eree xaminedi nb oth the audit andr egisterd atau sing standard methodology [38] .For some variables it was morereasonabletomeasure agreementthan accuracy.T his required approaches based on modeling the decision-making process, such as ap olychoricc orrelation model (a formoflatenttrait model) [47] . The propor-tion of agreements thatw eren ot due to chance wasm easuredu sing ad elta coefficient, whichi sb ased on the model of multiple-choice tests anda voids certain knowndeficienciesofthe kappa coefficient [48] . Kappa mayb ec onsidereda sa na pproximation of delta,a sb oth yield values thatare very similarwhenatleast one marginal distribution is balanced or when both marginal distributionsa re moderately unbalanced in the samedirection [49] .
Results
Thed imensionso ft he conceptualm odel ands elected measuresa ttributablet ot hese dimensions in various data sources arer eported in Table1 .O ft he dimensions,t he biological constants do not change in time andt herefore one measurement is generalizable to allt imes. Biologicale vents, accident/ fall history, andhip fracture eventrepresent dimensions for whicha ctualv alueso f measuresa re recordedi nt he proximityo f some observablee vent. All other dimensions relate to phenomena that potentially change in time andshould be continuously monitored.I np ractice, time mustb efixed for actualm easurement. In the audit data, the measurement is done in connection with ahip fracture eventand for certain measures also twow eeks, four months,and one year afterthe fracture. In the registerdata, the recording takesplace at each discharge.As expected,t he content of audit data is richer thaninthe registerdata, even afterusing indirect measureso fc ertain concepts.H owever,the measurement frequencyinregister data is superior to audit data, allowing complete observationsofevent histories for inpatientcare.
Completeness of Registration
Therew ere1 04 patients in the prospective data (two hadanewfracture at the other side of the hip during the follow-up). In the registert here were 111 patients whow erea dmitted to the surgical inpatient ward at the KuusankoskiR egional Hospitald uring the study period with ahip fracture diagnosis. It turnedo ut that there were in total1 05 patients with ac onfirmed hip fractured iagnosis( Table2 ). The audit data missed one case andthe registerdatatwo cases indicating very good completeness. Thep atient missing fromthe audit data hadanimpacted hip fracture(femoralneck)and waserroneously excludedf rom the prospectives tudy. Both cases missing from the registerd atah ad a diagnosis of distalf emur fracturerecorded in the register. Threee xtrah ip fracture patients with clearly falseh ip fracture diagnoses were found in the register. Forthe first patient, there wasacoding error in the medical record diagnosis (S42.0 → S72.0) and the secondp atient hadadistalf emur fracture, butfor the third patientany explanation for an obvious error wasnot found. One patient with hip fracture diagnosis in the registerh ad ap eriprosthetic hip fracture and therefore this patient wasnot ahip fracture patient. Anotherp atient wasa dmitted because of suspected hip fracture, butnofracturew as found.T hreep atients excluded from the audit data were having on-going treatment forarecentearlierhip fractureone operated on at the KuusankoskiR egional Hospital andtwo at some other hospital.Italsoturnedout that four patients includedinthe audit data hadhad -according to the register-anearlierhip fracture during the preceding tenyears. Theside of the fractureisrecordedveryseldom in the register, butt he medical records revealed thato nly one of thesepatients hadthe newfracture on the sames ide as the earlierf racture.T he positivea greementb etween registera nd audit data wasv eryg ood (94.9%), and would be even higher if appropriated ata abstraction rulesf or identification of false positives ared efined. If data abstraction rulesare not used,the registerdatawill overestimate the numberofnew hip fractures.
Completeness of Registrationfor Re-operations and NewFractures
Twoofthe 105 hip fracturepatients needed an acute re-operation duringthe firstadmission. Neitherofthese re-operations wasdetectable fromt he registerd ata. In fact,t he data structure of the Finnish Health Care Register allows only one operation daytobe recordedd uring one period,a nd recording of twosimilaroperation codesfor the same period mays eem to be an error.I nb oth cases, the data in the registercorresponded to the latteroperation.
Threep atients with an ew hip fracture during the firsty ear of follow-up were detected from the register. Twow erea lso found from the audit data andthe third was confirmed using the information in the medical record. The (confirmed) register data also revealed thato ne of theset hree patients hadathirdo peration because of problems with the hip prosthesisduring the firstyear of follow-up.
Accuracy and Completeness of Easily Measurable Variables
Thecompleteness andaccuracy of the registerd ataw eree xaminedu sing 106 hip fracturee vents with complete audit data. Completeness indicates the percentage of cases with arecordedvalue for the variable in question.Accuracy tells the proportion of correctly recordedvaluesfor cases havingat least some recordedvalues. The correctness -t elling the overallu tility (measuredasthe productofcompleteness anda ccuracy)o ft he variable-wasv ery good for most of the variables (Table 3) . Theaccuracy of admission sourceand discharge destination wasimproved by using record linkage instead of variables in the index admission period. Discharge day also requiredrecord linkage,because each transferfrom one ward to another even in the sameh ospital results in an ew discharge in the register. Missing operation codesare anuisanceinthe case of hip fractures, because theymay also indicateconservative treatment. Thed atas tructureo f the registerdoesnot suit well to recording acute re-operationsduring the samehospital period,r esulting in the recording of wrongc odesa nd days for primaryo peration.The extra operation code indicating the side of fracturew as used very rarely. Accuracyf or the placeo fa ccident was poor.T his wasm ainlyb ecause of incapability of the ICD-10 classification to separateh ome accidents from the accidents occurring in residential careand falls occurring outdoorsf rom the oneso ccurring indoors.
Accuracy and Reliability of HipFractureDiagnoses
Register diagnosis wasrecordedaship fracture( ICD-10: S72.0, S72.1, S72.2) in 98.1% (95% CI: 93.4-99.8%) of cases (Table 3 ).H owever,t he evaluation of the exact accuracy of the main diagnosis was not straightforward, as different classificationso fh ip fracturesw ereu sed in the registerand in the audit data. Following the methodological suggestions, the accuracy of diagnoses wasaddressed by considering the bone anatomya sab iological entity identifyingtruefracture status [50] .
Hip fractures arec ommonlyc lassified into intra-ande xtra-capsulara ccording to their relationship to the capsularattachment of the hip.Interms of currentdata, fractures of the neck of the femur areintra-capsular, ando therh ip fracturesa re extra-capsular. Thebone anatomymay be used to subdivide extra-capsularf racturesf urther intob asocervical, trochanteric ands ubtrochanteric fractures. Unfortunately,there is no separate diagnosis code in ICD-10 for basocervical fracture.U sing ad etailedf racture classification of femoral neck fracture,trochanteric fracture or subtrochanteric fracture, the agreementb etween audit data andr egisterwas 86.3% (95% CI: 79.4-92.2%). Pairwise agreementa nalyses revealed thatf emoral neck ands ubtrochanteric fractures were correctly identifiedi nt he register (high sensitivity), buti dentification of trochanteric fracturesw as not as accurate (Table 4) .This is most probablybecause the extremitiesa re easier to identifyc orrectly. This interpretation is supported by the fact thatt he registerd iagnoses of trochanteric fracturew erep ractically always true trochanteric fractures(high positivepredictive value). This wasn ot the case for femoral neck fractureso rs ubtrochanteric registerdiagnoses whichw ereo ccasionallyu sed for true trochanteric fractures(lowpositive predictive value). Misclassification at the borderso ft he trochanteric region of the femur maybeone reason. Anothercause is the ICD-10 classification utilized in Finland,which suggeststhe useoffemoralneck diagnosis for unspecified hip fractures. 
Agreementbetween Functional Dependency Measures
In the audit data, functionaldependencywas measuredusing an activitiesofdaily living (ADL)t ype of scale [23] . In the Finnish Health Care Register,o verall dependency (and need for care) is recordedusing ascale of five categories [51] . The completeness of dependencyv ariablei nt he registerw as 100%. Theboxplotsdescribingdependency measures( at discharge) ares hown in Figure 1 . Theuppercategories of the registerbased measure arec ombinedd ue to the smallnumber of observations. Thepolyserialcorrelation between the variables is 0.68 (95% CI: 0.55-0.81), showing rather good consistency. Means and medians behave reasonably, butF igure 1i ndicates that the most commonly used categoryi nt he registerd atah as av eryw ide range. It seems thath igh registerc ategorizationst ruly reflect badf unctionality,b ut absolute interpretation of the registerscaleatanindividual levelmay be erroneous.
Follow-upInformation
Stated iagramsf or the registera nd audit data summarizing the follow-up information ares hown in Figure 2 . Theo verall shapes are prettys imilar, butt he register data have morea ccuracy.T he dates of deaths,l engths of initial hospitalizations, and residential statuses at four months and at one year afterthe fractureinthe audit data areaccurate,but the follow-up information concerning acute caresubsequent to the initial hospitalization in the audit data is partly incomplete andt herefore technicallyd ifficult to handle.T his can be most clearly seen from the proportion of patients in nursing homes, whichisfirstoverestimatedand lateronunderestimated (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
In this study twof orms of data production for performanceassessment purposes were comparedi nt he case of hip fracturet reatment. Aj ustifiable comparison requireda definition of the conceptualm odel, which allowedfor asystematicstructuring of links between observablemeasuresand theoretical concepts.S uchm odels areo nlyr arely reported [ 46] , even thought he expliciti ntroduction of aconceptualmodelobviously significantlyimproves the understanding of the problemand makes the mostimportant assumptions affecting the actualr esults of analyses visible. Systematic approaches can be used for the development of ac onceptualm odel [52] . Quite oftenconceptualmodels hadto be represented so thati tb ecomesp ossible to consider severald ifferent perspectives simultaneously [53] [54] [55] [56] . This is particularly challenging if data areu sed for otherp urposes thano riginallyi ntended [ 57] . In this study,ap ragmatic mapping between concepts fromaperformancea ssessment theory, SAHFE metadata,a nd structuredd ata entryinprospectiveaudit data andsecondaryr egisterd ataw as constructed. In spite of the generality of the currentmodel, it is limited in the sense thati td ealsw ith individuallevel concepts only.F or benchmarking purposes, provider levelphenomena that give explanations of observedd ifferences between providers of cares hould also be considered. One very importanti ndividual levelm easure -n amelyc osts -i sa lso missing from the model. It would have special measurement properties, because it is cumulative in time.
As expected,t he registerd atal acked clinical detail. However, mosto ft he more detailed measuresinthe audit data were ac- [23] .Registerdatalevels are: a) completelyoralmost independent,b)occasional need for care,c)recurrentneed for care, d+)almost (ortotally) continuous needfor care [51] .Cross refers to mean in boxplot.
tuallyr elated to phenomena that continuously change in time. Such data requiretacit knowledge to be useful in am ore general context [58] . On the other hand,registerdata have ad atas tructuret hata llows the complete observation of inpatient careh istory, andtherefore outperforms prospectivedata in this sense if some delayi nd atap roduction is tolerable. Making useo fd emographic, socioeconomica nd medication historiesd ata-whicha re,i np rinciple, availablei no therF innishr egisters -c ould also improvec ertain details of register data, butitrequires extensivework to obtain andpreprocess such -possiblyexpensivedata.
In thisstudy, it wasassumedthatall hip fracture patients were identifiablefrom the registero ra udit data. This assumptioni s valid so faraspatients were treated at the orthopedic inpatient ward at the Kuusankoski Regional Hospital,b ecause it is very unlikely thatt wo complete,b ut mutuallyd ifferent registrationswould miss apatient. In fact,eventhe patients treated conservatively or operated on at another hospital arer outinely referred to an orthopedic inpatient ward andw ould be registered. In theory, some patients admittedt ot he outpatient emergencyd epartment whow eren ot resident in the operation area of the KuusankoskiR egional Hospitala nd thus directly transferred to their ownlocal hospital,could have been missed from the data.However,in our study capture-recapturea nalyses estimating the totaln umber of cases were not applicable,because there wasstructural dependencybetween data sources (the occurrenceofapatientinaudit data also indicated expected occurrence in registerd ata) [59, 60] . Therefore the completeness wasevaluated by identifyinga ll hip fracture cases from audit data andr egisterd ata, andt hen alli ncompatibilities were checked against the information in medical records.I nt his sense, the differences in completeness between data sources indicatet he different definitions of hip fractureo re rrors in registerdata.
Thec ompleteness of audit data wase xcellent, anda lsot he completeness of registerd atas eemed to be very good. In fact, there is at endencyt oo verestimation if no appropriatedataabstraction rulesare used. Forexample, it is morereasonabletocount newh ip fracture cases thane very patient with an ongoing hip-fracture-relatedc are episode [61, 62] . However, unlessthe clinical judgment of ahip fracture case is accurately andc ompletelyr ecorded, registerbased estimatesfor the numbers of hip fractures areprone to bias. Theappropriateness of such data abstraction rulesc an be partiallyv erifiedb yc omparing the hospitalspecific numbers of consecutive hip fractures during particulartime periods -available fromprospectivestudies-to registerdata-based estimatesfor the samehospitals andthe sametime periods.Itmustbenoted that even this kindofadefinition hassome drawbacksi ni ncidencec alculations. The number of patients is hospital-specific, but the availabler isk-population data refers to geographical areas ando ne can therefore argue that patients livingi nt he samea rea butoperated in some other hospital should also be counted as cases, andpatients from other areas should be excluded.
Our definition for ag olden standard of measurement in this study washermeneutic. In practice, three types of comparisons between data sources were utilized (even thoughthe boundaries between types arenot clear cut). The firsttype wasapplied in accuracy comparisons: the samerathereasily measurablev ariablew as availablei nb oth data sources, anddetected differences could be further checked from the medical records (e.g.T able 3).The secondtype wasfor the comparison of theoretically similari nformation thathas substantiallydifferent operationalizationsi nb oth data sources (e.g. Figs.1and2) . The third type of comparison wasac ombination of the firstt wo types: both approaches can be applied (e.g.a nalyses of the detailed fractureclassification).
Fig. 2 Statediagramsfor register andaudit data
Thekey ideawas to make versatile comparisons that aremethodologicallyjustified and practically relevant.
Theaccuracy of the most easily measurable variables in the registeri sv eryg ood. However, the data structure for the recording of performedo perations is not optimal in the register. Forexample, onlyone operation dayisallowedfor one hospitalization even thoughthe patientmay be re-operated on during the samehospitalization.The content of thesefields could also be improved by giving standardized instructionst hat guide practitionerst oa lsor ecord the relevantadditional operation codesavailablein the classification,s ucha sw hich side the fracturei so n. Such additional metadata should also be feasibletouse to improvethe quality of registerd atai ng eneral in cases wheret he useo fs tructured data entriesi s known to vary between coders [39, 63, 64] .
Forthe purposes of performanceassessment, follow-up information is particularly essential. Mortality andl ength of initial hospitalization periodw erer ecorded equallyi nb oth data sets, buto therwisei t wasnot easy to derive information thatwas exactly compatible.Information on the use of inpatient heaths erviceso nadailyb asis wasa vailabled irectly from the register while derivingsimilarinformation from the audit data required certain assumptions and interpolation. Thec ollection of follow-up information fromt he audit data requires extra work andisprone to different biases as is the routinec ollection of registerd ata. Even thought he useo fh ealth servicesi s recordedb etteri nt he register, other measurements of useful concepts such as useo ft echnicala id,f unctionald isability andp aino ffer information thati sn ot directly availablefrom the register. However, because the registeri ncludes ad isability measure,i ta ctuallyo ffersc omplementary information (atadmission, dischargeand censuspoints). This information would be morevaluableif some commonly used functionald isability or quality of life measure hadbeen available in the registeri nsteado fanon-validated ad hoc measure [65] .
On the other hand,t he registeri ncludes information concerning the provider-specificuse of health serviceswith diagnosticrelatedg roup information for the totalp atient population.This allows the calculation of costsbysumming up the suitably(price)-weightedi nformation on the useo fh ealth services. This samei deaf or calculating costsc an be further utilized,t hough the weights this time correspond not to prices buttothe meanhealth or disability status of persons receiving specific formso fc are, andt his results in health status measure whichi su nbiased (in the sames ense as costsc an be unbiased)a tt he population level. Examination of such ideas is outo f the scopeofthis study,but mayoffer fruitful directionsfor further research.
As ac onclusion, registera nd audit data both have certain limitationsand problems, butseem to be suitablefor the performance assessmentofhip fracture treatment. Vo luntary input of additional hip fracturee vent data to the registershould be made possible, because the best compromise for practical performanceassessment purposes would be reached by ap rospectiver ecording of hip fracture eventd atac ombinedw ith extraction of carehistoriesofthese patients from the registers.
